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that they are personally brave, though none
have ever risen to military command, and b'ut
few enter the native army, where I do not
think the other sepoys would tolerate them,
or they refrain from plundering their com-
rades. They are good trackers and hunters
(and no good sMMn can be classed as a thorough
blackguard), and not only are they faithful to
their employers, but if you retain one B a m o s i
watchman you have enlisted the whole caste
in your favour,—at least they say 30, and' we
like to believe it; whereas the Arab, Ma-
is rani, Pardesi, and Pan jab! swash-
bucklers, who are often entertained for pro-
tection of property, regard their honesty as
purchased only by their own master, and will
employ any leisure he allows them in robbing
his next neighbour, without hesitating to mur-
der their own brethren on guard at the door.
The ttnenviable notoriety of the R a m o s i s
for peculiar skill in the most despicable trade
that a human being can follow is chiefly due
to the fact that the so-called Bam o sis, or
house-watchmen, of our towns • and , stations
do not always belong to this race at all, bat are
often Parwaris or the scum of other castes ; but
they can't be entirely acquitted of the charge,
and their own women have no, great reputation
for chastity; nor are the men much more
jealous than the Parwaris. The B e r u d s of
the South M a r a t h a Country * are Iden-
tical with the R a m o s i s (and are not to be
confounded with the Burudsf or basket-
makers). In the Karmala TMuM of Solapur,
which is the north-western limit of the use of the
term B e r u <J» they eat together and intermarry-
Their chief ostensible employment is that of
village watchman; in'which capacity Hiey have
usually some little indm land, generally sublet to
a cultivator; and they live partly upon the
produce or rent of this, eked -out with the
produce of iho chase; but their main subsist-
ence is the Btduta Penda, or contribution
in kind, of the cultivators; and woe to the
K u n ab I who refuses the B i m & s I Ms dues!
**'* Ber*<i or Bedar—a low	found m the8*
M»Mlsi400imtry> &&, who mm serve m watetom^Ac.,
like $fc&m:wii in the' DeHisa t*> tfee H« of tbetr limits;
fwroarly known as uwrandere and stall	addicted
to robbery- pmep& habits and easterns rese»W» ttes©
of fee lower castes of Hindu*. The sb^^^itu* of S*
Isyctifr were descAed by* Bndman » soHlerSt tenters,
•tad caltiTmfaw * often robbers: hoi&ing ewte reatrieti&BS
mat! retaioKog &ev&aH mAe miateos: they'had Iwreclitarj
eMafe and a race of ndbtes, amcl* lite Koits, wore mb*
 They are skilful in the use of nets to catch hares
and partridges ; and, though nominally disarmed^
there Is generally one in a watan (official family)
of B a m o s i s who knows where to lay his hand
upon a rusty matchlock, and more than one
who know how to use It. They also use the
sword, and sometimes the pike, but never the
bow, and, being seldom horsemen, know nothing
of the knee. The K 01 is J of the Sahyidr!
are a very different race. They are confined
entirely to the Ifawal (^stinsefc')^ the terra
applied throughout the Defchan to the MgHaadb
•which form the western horizon of so much of
it. As I have already said, they claim the
name of liara|Ms? and formed, no doubt, the
greater part of the force of Ma wall swords-
men by whose means the IfaxitM power first
gathered head in the fastnesses of the CiMts ;
but, being- averse to distant or mounted service,
they had little hand in the extension of his
predatory power ; and I do not know that any
of them erer attained to higher command in the
Maratha service than that of some yf the small
hill-forts, called here d^rgs* m distinguished
from, the more important fortresses called M&,
and the village citadels called	They
are, no donbtj of ugh- Aryan race ; they have a
few words unknown to the ISkritMs proper ;
bury their dead, except in the	of cholera
and some other causes of death, wMcli they
seem to regard as implying a curse, and in
which they accord to the deceased no better
sepulture than heaving "him over the nearest
elifL They are physically a fine race, active
and well formed^ though seldom of great power ;
often rather fair, which they probably owe
to t5be damp and eool climate of their moun-
tains, Their features mre usually flat and
broad; I never saw n 3matt aiaoBg them who
could "be called handsome,, -though some of the
younger women have pleasing &«% the et%t
of which is much, enhanced by *&er gmeeJkl
figure and action* They are fi?eer than the
women of the plains in manner, and salute a
gakeb just w the men do, but hare a high,
divided mte a amater of families wMcti vu$ti not iziier-
mairy. They as» proljaJ^lj an abdiiginai tactbe » . - fciieir
former cmptml -ras	m the Be%iA iistrfet.**— -
TYon*.	JPAye* ^ee. wt mtf. p. W,
f TMi        ^ 77- ** Am ial eriar         wiielj Aeatterad ia
ihe D^i«a;	«w	of	«ad	of
5 ato mats* Ac. of Ibaaaboo aad ft®
,w—	*nd Pfcy*. &>«< u* *uj».
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